RED ANGUS

CLASS: 01 - FEMALE BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2017 OR YOUNGER

1st 81 RED TOWAW SYBIL 444E 1997930 TATTOO: WDV 444E DOB: 2017-05-01
SIRE: RED TOWAW INDEED 104H 942651
DAM: RED TOWAW SYBIL 485A
EXHIBITOR NAME: REESE WILDMAN SANGUDO, AB
BREEDER: TOWAW CATTLE
OWNER: REESE WILDMAN

CLASS: 02 - FEMALE BORN JANUARY 1, 2017- FEBRUARY 28, 2017

1st 408 RED REDRICH LEXI 135E 1982299 TATTOO: RRF 135E DOB: 2017-01-07
SIRE: RED SOO LINE POWER EYE 161X 1572580
DAM: RED REDRICH LEXI 13Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: REDRICH FARMS FORESTBURG, AB
BREEDER: REDRICH FARMS
OWNER: LEXI DIETRICH

2nd 696 RED TRIPLE L RED GIRL 26E 2003536 TATTOO: RKT 26E DOB: 2017-02-20
SIRE: RED SIX MILE KILL SWITCH 1695060
DAM: RED GEIS GIRL 184'06 1361463
EXHIBITOR NAME: TRIPLE L ANGUS VISCOUNT, SK
BREEDER: RANDY TETLAFF
OWNER:

SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER 408 RED REDRICH LEXI 135E

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BRED HEIFER 81 RED TOWAW SYBIL 444E

CLASS: 04 - FEMALE BORN DURING 2015 OR EARLIER, WITH HER OWN 2018 NATURAL PUREBRED TATTOOED CALF AT FOOT

1st 554 RED LAZY MC SPARKLE 169C 1860317 TATTOO: LDEL 169C DOB: 2015-03-09
SIRE: RED TER-RON PARKER 34A 1726773
DAM: RED LAZY MC SPARKLE 562

554A RED LAZY MC CAPITAL 144F 2043529 LAYN 144F DOB: 2018-02-27
SIRE: RED LAZY MC TRADITION 111C BASSANO, AB
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAZY MC ANGUS
BREEDER: LAZY MC ANGUS
OWNER:

2nd 106 RED TRIPLE L CHETA 2C 1881734 TATTOO: RKT 2C DOB: 2015-01-21
SIRE: RED MRLA NEW ERA 87Y 1628507
DAM: RED SIX MILE CHETA 702W

106A RED TRIPLE L CHETA 53F 2060414 TATTOO: RKT 53F DOB: 2018-03-15
SIRE: RED TRIPLE L ENDORSE 20C VISCOUNT, SK
EXHIBITOR NAME: TRIPLE L ANGUS
BREEDER: RANDY TETZLAFF

SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE 554 RED LAZY MC SPARKLE 169C/554A RED LAZY MC CAPITAL 144F

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION FEMALE 106 RED TRIPLE L CHETA 2C/106A RED TRIPLE L CHETA 53F
## RED ANGUS

**CLASS: 05 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER (MIN. OF 3 MONTHS OF AGE ON DAY OF JUDGING)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L BAYBERRY 46F</td>
<td>RED SSS EDDORSE 639X 1881736</td>
<td>RED SPITTLBURN</td>
<td>TRIPLE L ANGUS</td>
<td>RANDY TETZLAFF</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>RED REDRICH MINNIE 176F</td>
<td>RED REDRICH COURAGE 126C 1835729</td>
<td>RED REDRICH MINNIE 76C</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>FORESTBURG, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>RED MOF 21C MISS DOC 16F</td>
<td>RED PASQUIA THROTTLE 1858217</td>
<td>RED R&amp;M 9X MISS DOC 105Z</td>
<td>MOVIN ON FARMS</td>
<td>MOVIN ON FARMS</td>
<td>KITSCOTY, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>RED RRA 64C LEMAY 41F</td>
<td>RED FAMILY TIES TROUBLE 183398</td>
<td>RED ROYAL ROCK 231Y</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS</td>
<td>ROYAL ROCK ANGUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L BAYBERRY 46F</td>
<td>RED SSS EDDORSE 639X 1881736</td>
<td>RED SPITTLBURN</td>
<td>TRIPLE L ANGUS</td>
<td>RANDY TETZLAFF</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>RED REDRICH MINNIE 176F</td>
<td>RED REDRICH COURAGE 126C 1835729</td>
<td>RED REDRICH MINNIE 76C</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>FORESTBURG, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

**CLASS: 06 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1-FEBRUARY 28, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L PRIDE 69F</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L ENDORSE 20C 1881736</td>
<td>RED LON OF TWO M 13W</td>
<td>TRIPLE L ANGUS</td>
<td>RANDY TETZLAFF</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>RED REDRICH FREY-EX 240F</td>
<td>RED WILBAR LONIGITUDE 646Y 1630113</td>
<td>RED ANCHOR 1 FREY-EX</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>REDRICH FARMS</td>
<td>FORESTBURG, AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>RED HALL’S MS THOR 825F</td>
<td>RED NORTHLINE GFA CRUSH 1817099</td>
<td>RED QJP 370X MS THOR 25C</td>
<td>HALL’S CATTLE CO</td>
<td>HALL’S CATTLE CO</td>
<td>CRAVEN, SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>RED AIRAM VIKSE AMBER</td>
<td>RED SIX MILE HIGH CALIBER 177C 1869534</td>
<td>RED VIKSE AMBER RUBY 162X</td>
<td>MARIA TASCHUK</td>
<td>VIKSE FAMILY FARM</td>
<td>TWO HILLS, AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L PRIDE 69F</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L ENDORSE 20C 1881736</td>
<td>RED LON OF TWO M 13W</td>
<td>TRIPLE L ANGUS</td>
<td>RANDY TETZLAFF</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L PRIDE 69F</td>
<td>RED TRIPLE L ENDORSE 20C 1881736</td>
<td>RED LON OF TWO M 13W</td>
<td>TRIPLE L ANGUS</td>
<td>RANDY TETZLAFF</td>
<td>VISCOUNT, SK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED ANGUS

5th
725  RED BLAIRSWEST CHETA 48F  2060197  TATTOO: MJNB 48F  DOB: 2018-02-13
SIRE: RED MILE WARCRAFT 254Z
DAM: RED BLAIRSWEST CHETA 43Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: BLAIRSWEST LAND & CATTLE CO. DRAKE, SK
BREEDER: MAGUIRE BLAIR
OWNER: MAGUIRE BLAIR

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF

108  RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L PRIDE 69F

RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF

410 RED REDRICH FREY-EX 240F

CLASS: 07 - FEMALE CALF BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1- JANUARY 31, 2018

1st
411 RED REDRICH FIREFLY 120F  2064520  TATTOO: RRF 120F  DOB: 2018-01-13
SIRE: RED WILDMAN XPLICIT 414B  1804837
DAM: RED REDRICH KD FIREFLY 121A
EXHIBITOR NAME: REDRICH FARMS FORESTBURG, AB
BREEDER: REDRICH FARMS
OWNER: REDRICH FARMS

2nd
532 RED WRIGHTS 102BFAYE 14F  2053097  TATTOO: JKK 14F  DOB: 2018-01-24
SIRE: RED LAZY MC BENELLI 102B1779878
DAM: RED WRIGHTS 826WFAYE
EXHIBITOR NAME: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK MELFORT, SK
BREEDER: JIM WRIGHT
OWNER: JIM WRIGHT

3rd
537 RED WRIGHTS 505C COUNTLESS 18F  2052600  TATTOO: WRA 18F  DOB: 2018-01-27
SIRE: RED SIX MILE CUSTOM MADE  1858482
DAM: RED WRAZ COUNTLESS 108A
EXHIBITOR NAME: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK MEADOW LAKE, SK
BREEDER: JIM WRIGHT
OWNER: JIM WRIGHT

4th
413 RED REDRICH TESS 179F  2031212  TATTOO: TYD 179F  DOB: 2018-01-28
SIRE: RED JEWEL TRADIN RIGHT 108D  1923649
DAM: RED REDRICH TESS 139Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: REDRICH FARMS FORESTBURG, AB
BREEDER: TYLER DIETRICH
OWNER: REDRICH FARMS

5th
204 RED SHILOH FASCINATION 18F  2021948  TATTOO: SCCA 18F  DOB: 2018-01-17
SIRE: RED CIRCLE G CARGO 8C
DAM: RED SHILOH ZARLA 20Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY CRAIGMYLE, AB
BREEDER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY

6th
536 RED WRIGHTS 84A INATEX 15F  2054371  TATTOO: WRA 15F  DOB: 2018-01-11
SIRE: RED TER-RON MONOPOLY  1771764
DAM: RED BAR 4A INATEX 353D
EXHIBITOR NAME: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK MEADOW LAKE, SK
BREEDER: JIM WRIGHT
OWNER: JIM WRIGHT

7th
SIRE: RED TER-RON SANTANA 73C  1847962
DAM: RED BKT LARKEISA M288 CK
EXHIBITOR NAME: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK EDGERTON, AB
BREEDER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK
OWNER: PEDERSEN LIVESTOCK

8th
190 RED JOCK DEANNA 5F  2064515  TATTOO: JDO 5F  DOB: 2018-01-19
SIRE: RED BAR-E-L DARE DEVIL  1923045

3
RED ANGUS

DAM: RED JOCK REBA 8D
EXHIBITOR NAME: APRIL OCKERMAN
BREEDER: OCKERMAN ANGUS
OWNER: APRIL OCKERMAN

DEWBERRY, AB

SENIOR CHAMPION CALF
411 RED REDRICH FIREFLY 120F

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF
532 RED WRIGHTS 102B FAYE 14F

GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
554 RED LAZY MC SPARKLE 169C/554A RED LAZY MC CAPITAL 144F – LAZY MCANGUS

JACKET SPONSORED BY: PARADISE HILL RANCH & WESTERN WEAR

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
408 RED REDRICH LEVI 135E – REDRICH FARMS

JACKET SPONSORED BY: MOVIN ON FARMS

CLASS: 08 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER MARCH 1, 2018 OR YOUNGER

1st 113 RED MOF 21C FULTON 80F 2049874 TATTOO: MOF 80F DOB: 2018-04-17
SIRE: RED PASQUIA THROTTLE 1858217
DAM: RED R&M 49W PATTY 52A
EXHIBITOR NAME: MOVIN ON FARMS
KITSCOTY, AB
BREEDER: MOVIN ON FARMS
OWNER: MOVIN ON FARMS

2nd 517 RED RRA 1080D FORTUNE 21F 2061524 TATTOO: RRAK 21F DOB: 2018-03-08
SIRE: RED KBJ LIMITLESS 1080D 1914249
DAM: RED R&M 8X LEMAY 72Z
EXHIBITOR NAME: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS
KITSCOTY, AB
BREEDER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS
OWNER: ROYAL ROCK ANGUS

SIRE: RED PASQUIA THROTTLE 1858217
DAM: RED R7M 194S SOAPY 92W
EXHIBITOR NAME: MOVIN ON FARMS
KITSCOTY, AB
BREEDER: MOVIN ON FARMS
OWNER: MOVIN ON FARMS

4th 114 RED MOF 111D FULL 91F 2049877 TATTOO: MOF 91F DOB: 2018-04-28
SIRE: RED MOF 48B DOLAN 111D 1914215
DAM: RED MOF 231Y MISSY J
EXHIBITOR NAME: MOVIN ON FARMS
KITSCOTY, AB
BREEDER: MOVIN ON FARMS
OWNER: MOVIN ON FARMS

JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

113 RED MOF 21C FULTON 80F

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION CALF

517 RED RRA 1080D FORTUNE 21F

CLASS: 09 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER FEBRUARY 1-FEBRUARY 28, 2018

1st 533 RED WRIGHTS CUTTING 27F 2060827 TATTOO: JKK 27F DOB: 2018-02-21
RED ANGUS

SIRE: RED MRLA NEW ERA 87Y 1628507
DAM: RED SIX MILE CHETA 702W
EXHIBITOR NAME: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK MELFORT, SK
BREEDER: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK/TRIPLE L/BREED CREEK/SIX MILE
OWNER: JIM WRIGHT

535  RED WRIGHTS 87Y JUSTIFIED 10F  2053101 TATTOO: RW 10F DOB: 2018-02-09
SIRE: RED MRLA NEW ERA 87Y 1628507
DAM: RED WRIGHTS 5X BRIDGET
EXHIBITOR NAME: WRIGHT LIVESTOCK MELFORT, SK
BREEDER: ROBERT WRIGHT
OWNER:

240  RED AIRAM SHERLOCK  2018776 TATTOO: MIA 06F DOB: 2018-02-08
SIRE: RED CINDER SHERLOCK 293D 1925514
DAM: RED VIKSE 63N BROOKE 55C
EXHIBITOR NAME: MARIA TASCHUK TWO HILLS, AB
BREEDER: MARIA TASCHUK
OWNER: MARIA TASCHUK

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF
RESERVE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPION CALF

CLASS: 10 - BULL BORN ON OR AFTER JANUARY 1-JANUARY 31, 2018

1st  55  RED FAMILY TIES GOLD MINE 002F  2040065  TATTOO: CBK 002F DOB: 2018-01-04
SIRE: RED CRSL GOLDMASTER X74 1755446
DAM: RED NORTHLINE CREAM
EXHIBITOR NAME: FAMILY TIES ANGUS MARWAYNE, AB
BREEDER: FAMILY TIES ANGUS
OWNER:

2nd  109  RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L ADVANCE 1F  2065811  TATTOO: RKJ 1F DOB: 2018-01-02
SIRE: RED WRIGHTS TRIPLE L 1940123
DAM: RED WRIGHTS 104H
EXHIBITOR NAME: TRIPLE L ANGUS VISCOUNT, SK
BREEDER: WRIGHTS AND TRIPLE L
OWNER: TRIPLE L ANGUS

3rd  203  RED SHILOH FAST TRACK 29F  2021956  TATTOO: SCCA 29F DOB: 2018-01-20
SIRE: RED REDRICH BUMPER CROP 1788119
DAM: RED SHILOH CASABLANCA 48C
EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY CRAIGMYLE, AB
BREEDER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY

SENIOR CHAMPION CALF

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION CALF

CLASS: 11 - BULL BORN- JANUARY 1, 2017-DECEMBER 31, 2017

1st  201  RED DKF RACER 8E  1974618  TATTOO: DKFE 8E DOB: 2017-01-18
SIRE: RED DKF RAZOR 55C 1877389
DAM: RED DKF MISS ACE 84C
EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY CRAIGMYLE, AB
BREEDER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY
OWNER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY

2nd  556  RED MPV HANNINAL 25E  2014973  TATTOO: MPV 25E DOB:2017-02-12
RED ANGUS

SIRE: RED LAZY MC MIGHTY 198B 1822553
DAM: RED MPV GRANET 14Y
EXHIBITOR NAME: LAZY MC ANGUS  BASSANO, AB
BREEDER: MIKE VERBEEK
OWNER: LAZY MC ANGUS

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

201  RED DKF RACER 8E

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL

556  RED MPV HANNINAL 25E

CLASS: 12 - BULL BORN DURING 2016

1st  200  RED MAR MAC DEBUT 70D 1925055
      SIRE: RED WINDY HILL ZEPPELIN 1707584
      DAM: RED MCRAE’S RUBY 10T
      EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY  CRAIGMYLE, AB
      BREEDER: MAR MAC FARMS
      OWNER: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY
      TATTOO: KOF 70D  DOB: 2016-02-05

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL

200  RED MAR MAC DEBUT 70D

GRAND CHAMPION BULL

533  RED WRIGHTS CUTTING 27F – WRIGHT LIVESTOCK
      JACKET SPONSORED BY: MOODY’S EQUIPMENT

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL

535  RED WRIGHTS 87Y JUSTIFIED 10F – WRIGHT LIVESTOCK
      JACKET SPONSORED BY: Y COULEE LAND & CATTLE CO.

CLASS 13: BREEDER’S HERD

198  EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY  CRAIGMYLE, AB

CLASS 14: GET OF SIRE

118  EXHIBITOR NAME: MOVIN ON FARMS  KITSCOTY, AB

CLASS 15: PAIR OF BULLS

199  EXHIBITOR NAME: SHILOH CATTLE COMPANY  CRAIGMYLE, AB